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?he PrlCe cf Crafts:ianshipr
the Pc?,'er cf Partnershl-c.

The region's building trades unions and affiliated contractors have a new way of doing business. They have created

The Builders Guild. This industry-wide initiative combines management and labor unions as partners with a single

goal - to move every construction project smoothly from concept to completion, and that means working collaboratively

as the premier value provider of construction services in the region.

The Br.rilders Guild effort includes 33,000 southwestern Pennsylvania craftsmen, along with responsible urion

contractors, contractor associations and industry professionals who have put their good names on the line to provide

true YALUE for every construction dollar spent.

It's a partnership. The region's trades unions and contractors work together to deliver top quality at every phase of

a project. Highly skilled craftsmen will be on site when needed - a prof-essional, committed work force of educated,

responsible men and women who take pride in their craft and in the success of the region's construction projects.

To that end the union building trades industry is dedicated to meeting project demands from design complexity, to

effective team coordination, to expeditious problem resolution.

VALUE is more than an initial bid price. tt reflects the highest

professional and performance standards from the beginning of '
a project through its successful completion.

. i'' 'i

Excellence is our goal and we will work with you to an$wer

questions, solve problems and provide bottom:line,

dollar-for-dollar val ue.

ftls going {o work That's our promise - @ affir
-"hi#irtdfr

STGNTD, SSALTD A}ID DTLTIT,ERTD.
'.........

For Information Visit: www. bu i I d e rsg u i I d . org
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derway as we examine our lifestyles to determine how we

can work toward livable communities. The underlying idea?

"The AIA is a community of architects, coming together to

accomplish things that no single architect can do alone."

That is quite a powerful statement and represents a sig-

nif icant change in the way the lnstitute relates to its mem-

bership and how members relate t0 one another. The

lnstitute's aim is to "help each other put our talents to work

to create better places for people." The vehicles are Com-

munity, Knowledge, and Advocacy. The AIA Pittsburgh

board, a strono supp0rter of this new direction, will focus

0n community oulreach this year We can be a strong voice

and influence change. And, by speaking together, we can

start to bring about change in our communities,

The AlAs Center for Communities by Design, the lormer

Center for Livable Communities, has developed ten fun-

damental prnciples that define a livable community:

Design on a Human Scale

Provide Choices

Encourage Mixed-Use Development

Preserve Urban Centers

Vary Transportation 0ptions

Build Vibrant Public Spaces

Create Neighborhood ldentity

Protect Environmental Resources

Conserve Landscapes

Design lt/atters

These are good, simple and fundamental principles that

we talk about daily in our practices and often with clients.

Sometimes we even mention them in public forums. But

do we practice these in our work? Do we actually apply

them in our projects and, if so, how consistently?

What both Lynn Sawyer and the CE0 are saying is that

they, too, bel ieve in these principles but don't know how to

reconcile the contradictions. They are not, nor do they pre-

tend to be, architects or designers. Yet they know they can

affect change if they speak out about what they want. lt's

up to us to help them make it a reality. lts up to us to bring

the design perspective and values to making 0ur commu-

nities more livable. lts n0t g0in0 t0 happen overnight, nor

is it going to be easy. But as a strong and consistent voice,

it is going to make a dilference.

0n the couer: House on a Pond in Maine by architects Alan

Weiskopf, AIA and Kevin Wagstaff, AIA

In his firsr co/rrnn as ptvsident of tlIA Pittsburgfi,

Steplen Qa id'. .l IA. na*r.r a plea.ftir an*itets u nit-

ing to lelp tttle lit,able runntuttilits a reali4'.

Recently I appeared on WQEDs 0n 0 Magazinelo dis-

cuss health and the built environment. ln a week devoted

t0 health issues, the segment I was interviewed for was

about creating healthy communities. As host Lynn Saw-

yer and I talked during the course of the filming, I was

struck by how much she appreciated what we as archi-

tects do in visualizing and helping to create livable

communities.

She agreed that livable and healthy communities are val-

ued and should be in the public's consciousness and we

both used the terms "livable" and "healthy" interchange-

ably when talking about good community design. Lynn

bemoaned the lime she spends sitting in traffic while com-

muting to work from her Bethel Park home, a short com-

mute by anyone's standards. She also said it is hard to

change to a healthier lifestyle. Like most of us, she is de-

pendent on her car, And, with her already overloaded sched-

ule, she doesn't have time lor "health" activities.

ln a related matler, one of our clients, a local CE0, is now

looking for new administrative space t0 meet his

organization's growth needs. Since he is a runner, finding

an in{own location near one of Pittsburgh's trails ranks

high on his priority list. Understanding the value of wellness

and healthy employees, he is also interested in incorpo-

rating a small gym with showers. Yet, while creating a

model ollice of the future is high on the agenda, its also

important to him and his top stalf that the oflice location

i ncl ude lots of free parki ng so al I thei r emp loyees can drive

to work,

We can all think of many examples ol the contradictions

we face trying to reconcile good community design with

our daily lives. But we also realize that changes are needed

if we hope to offset scary future scenarios such as increas-

ing obesity and unhea thy lifestyles, an automobile popu-

lation growing faster than we can handle, the increasing

privatization of our {amilies and society, etc.

So it's encouraging t0 see the lnstitute's work on the AIA

Brand which demonstrates the fundamental changes un-
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The So-]llol-$rBig-]ltuse

from the top

By Anne l. Swager, Hon. AIA

Fast forward to 5 years later We still haven't bui lt the addi-

tion. We got sidetracked, looked Ior other houses, ques-

tioned whether it was t,torth the m0ney, etc. Frustrated with

the muddy dog from the muddy backyard, I called a land-

scape architect Out she came on a truly cold day with the

backyard looking itsworst. 0nce again we discussed how

my family lived in lhe backyard. ln a malter of weeks I had

the plans for another truly remarkable solution but my

house was still too small. So after much discussion we

decided, finally, to take the plunge.

0ur next step is getting it all priced and asking the land-

scape architect to redo the backyard plans to accommo-

date the addition. Then we wil I deal with the lake eflect and

then add on while redoing the heating and coolinq sys-

tems. You can check my sanity in Novemberl

[/eanwhile, my next door neighbors, just starting ]n thelr

careers and with two young children, are putting on an

addition as well Since they are both quite handy they de-

cided they could save money by relying on their own com-

m0n sense, The result, unfortunately, is an addition that

looks llke a lean{o patched on to their house, An architect

would have made all the difference.

The housesfeatured in the pages 0f this months Colunns,

all beautifully designed by architects of course, speak to

the aspirations o{ their owners. Although the owners are

from diflerent income brackets, different types of families

and dilterent neighborhoods, they share one thing in com-

mon: the desire to have their living space reflect the way

they want to live. Luckily lor them they invested in an ar-

chitect up front and early to help them make the best deci-

sions on how to realize their aspirations. I am just starting

the process but I am looking forward to it (except perhaps

the part about living in a construction site). Stay tuned for

future installments.

Nmer liad I imugiaed

witat le ?ro?o.ser/ rtnd it
aas lserfectfor ile on1,

ny famill' lioes.

My house is too small.
Like every house I have ever been t0, the guests always try

t0 gather in the kitchen. Without displacing major appli-

ances there is room for one guest and maybe their emaci-

ated double The dining room table serves many purposes

al I of wh i ch try to occu r si multaneously. The half bath I ives

under the staircase. lVy 83-year-old babysitter claims she

was once stuck in my t00 small bathroom. To date,

I have been too polite to ask how she extricated

hersell. When it rains, which itdoes a lot, the back-

I yard turns into a mini lake lt4y neighbor tells me

that the only time the backyard was dry was when

one ol the previous owners planted a weeping wil-

low tree. Thats pretty telling when you consider

that weeping willows grow best next to a body of

water or in a swampy environment.

You might ask why I ever bought the house. For

one, it was close to where I lived at the time and it

was in my price range. I liked the house because of

the neighborhood, the neighborhood school, the

light-filled first fl0or and the funky glass block that

runs down the front ol the house. When it isn't raining it

has a generous backyard. True to form, I started drawing

alternate floor plans the day I moved in. After all, I read

trade publications unti I they are coming out my ears. I have

read or at least seriously perused all of Sarah Susanka's

books and I have a whole shelf of home improvement

books. I thought I had envisioned every possible scenario

but, just to check, I called an architect. I answered his ques-

tions aboul my family's lifestyle and my aspirations tor my

home. We agreed on a price for conceptual drawings and

off hewent Several weeks laterwhen we met again, I was

astonished. Never had I imagined what he proposed and it

was perfect for the way my family lives.

Columns is printed on recycled paper



CHATHAM COLLEGE

E N ROLL !N TH E COE DUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCH ITECTU RE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of lnterior Architecture, for students with o bochelor's degree in o

discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architectute,tor students with qn occredited

degree in interior design or orchitecture

r Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which

interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Gchnol-
ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Moteriols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, cnd Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 : odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlond Rood I Pittsburgh, PA15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD
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A Good Friend Says Goodbye

After a long (40 years) and illustrious career as an archi-

tect, Alan L. Fishman, AIA of lKM, Inc. retired in late Janu-

ary, and moved to his Florida home. We will remember

him fondly through his many contributions to the region.

That includes his years of membership on the Communi-

cations Committee of AIA Pittsburgh where he always came

up with good ideas for Colunns magazine and will be

greatly missed. He was principal-in-charge of many no-

table projects such as the adaptive reuse of the old Allegh-

eny County Jai l, the H i I I man Cancer Center, Founde/s Hal I

at Lockhaven University, and the Food Science Building at

Penn States main campus (currently under c0nstructi0n),

soon to be the new home of The Creamery, their ice cream

shop institution. ln addition, Alan also worked on the reno-

vation of the Pittsburgh Ballet Theatres facilities and, as

president of the board, he was very involved in renova-

tions to Riverview Towers, a Jewish retirement commu-

nity. He was also past president of the Pittsburgh Cham-

ber l\4usic Society and was very involved with the Botary.

He was the architect for a clinic Rotary built in Nicaragua,

which was featured in a Columnsnagazine a(icle

A graduate of Cornell University, Alan received his lt/aster

of Architecture from tt/.| T. in 1962. He was honored by

the Biddle Scholarship for the Study of Architecture at the

Ecole des Beaux Arts Americaine, Fontainebleau, France

and he was a recipient of the AIA medal at Cornell Univer-

sity and the U.S, Government Fulbright-Hays Grant for the

Study of Architecture in ltaly.

We will miss him dearly, and wish him and his wife all the

best.
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Alan Fishman, AIA

news

Gatnegie Mellon Commits to Green Buildings

Carnegie lt/ellon University's Henderson House, renovated and expanded by RSH Architects, has achieved LEED

Silver Certification by the U S Green Building Council. The historic student residence, one of the original dormito-

ries commissioned by Andrew Carnegie, was designed as part 0f his "Carnegie Technical School" by renowned

architect Henry Hornbostel ln 2002, Carnegie Mellon commissioned RSH Architects to develop plans for renova-

tion and expansion of the building's occupancy from 40 to 60 students, providing c0ntemp0rary suite-style accom-

modations. Therenovationvirtuallyreconstructedthebuildingwithintheexistingexteriorwalls,addedathirdfloor

and provided total accessibility to all functional areas. The building serves a health-conscience segment 0f the

student body with amenities such as a fitness room and common kitchen and dining facilities.

Carnegie [/ellon is committed t0 envir0nmentally sustainable design and has adopted a policy to seek LEED certi-

fication for all construction projects. Henderson House is the campus's second LEED Silver certified student resi-

dence, Iollowing New House (2003) which was the first LEED-certified college housing in the United States.

"We responded successfully to several significant challenges in the design of Henderson House", said David

Noss, AlA, principal and project manager lor BSH Architects. "The building sat over a geological lault, which

required a completely new foundation system for the reconstruction. lt/aterial selections meet or exceed recycled

c0ntent requirements, yet conform to llfe safety code mandates and the universitys stringent service and perlor-

mance standards.

Henderson House shares a common site with Welsh House, whose renovations were also designed by RSH Archi-

tects. As pa( of the tota project, new utility and emergency system service distribution was provided across the

improved site. Construction was completed f0r student occupancy by August, 2003. RSH lnteriors, the lirms affili-

ate, provided complimentaryfurnishing and finish designs, also in conformancewith LEED'requirements.
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Garnegie Museum ol Art presents

Itrl i chae I Arlaltzan' Alte r nate G ro u n d

The first complete monographic exhibition dedicated to

the work of ltllichael Maltzan and his Los Angeles-based

practice, Michael Maltzan Architecture, will be on view in

the Heinz Architectural Center of Carnegie [/useum of Art

now through June 12, 2005. Organized by Carnegie Mu-

seum oi Art curator of architecture Raymund Ryan, the

exhibition is designed, like the architect's work, to encour-

age the pleasure of promenade and a sense of discovery.

Since 1995, Maltzan has built innovative private homes

and educational spaces, mostly in the Los Angeles area.

His Hergott/Shepard residence in Beverly Hills was in-

cluded in The Un-Private Holseat New York's Museum of

It4odern Art in 
.]999, 

and his Kidspace Children's Mu-

seum-currently under construction in Pasadena, Cali-

fornia-was selected f or the 2002 Venice Biennale lnter-

national Exhibition of Architecture, Maltzan designed

MoMA ONS the temporary space used to house the lt/u-

seum ol lVodern Art collection while the permanent build-

ing was closed lor expansion and renovation. He is also

the architect of the 2004-5 Carnegie lnternational, con-

currently at Carnegie Museum of Art,

"We are fortunate," says Ryan, "to be able to present the

work ol an architect who is clearly establishing a position

in the international culture of architecture." As well as his

many American commissions, lValtzan has recently won

prolects in Jinhua, China and Mian, ltaly.

LEEDing the Charge

The Coro Center lor Civic Leadership was awarded a Gold LEED-Cl (Leadership in Energy and Environmental

Design in Commercial lnteriors) certification, the first in the state t0 achieve a LEED-Cl Rebecca Flora, board

member of USGBC and Executive Director of the Green Building Alliance, presented the gold plaque in a recent

cerem0ny.

The Coro Center, a non-profit leadership deve opment and civ c engagement group, built out thelr new offices ln

the iormer South Slde industrlal and warehouse complex in the sprlng 0f 2003.

"Pittsburgh has been a national leader in green building eflorts. This Leadership Award in Design reinforces this

region's role as an innovator and notes best practices in Green Building, and that is something Coro is proud to

have adopted," said Diana Bucco, their executive director

Coro worked closely with Jendoco Construction Corporation, Terminal Way Properties, Renaissance 3 Archi-

tects, PC. and the Green Building Alliance to ensure all design and construction principles met the LEED Gold

Certif ication standard.

HighlightsfromsomeoftheCorospecificationsinclude:82%ofthebuildoutmaterialsweresalvaged;99%of

the construction was diverted lrom landfills - the materials will be recycled or used for clean Iill; 51% of the

materials utilized were regionally manufactured and 100% of the energy utilized is green certified renewable,

wind generated power.

The Coro Center for Civic Leadership's natural light-filled, airy and state-of-the art ollices have also garnered a

Historic Preservation Award from the City of Pittsburgh as well as a Masters Builders Association 2004 Building

Excellence Award in the Design-Build Category.

Coro Center for Civic Leadership is part of a 60-year old national nonprofit leadership development organization

that recently celebrated its lifth anniversary in Pittsburgh. Coro seeks to strengthen communities and the demo-

cratic process by preparing individuals for e{fective and ethical leadership in the public allairs arena. There are

currently 600 graduates from Pittsburgh-based programs.
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TAKING UP
RESIDENCE BYTACYCEO

From a simple but striking cobin on lhe water, to a fabulous multi-nillron dollar home
atop Pittsburgh, C)LL)/'/NS presenls inspired solutions in resrdential archrtecfure

At Blackbird Lofts, the uppet three lloors ol the tower will lealure two dillerent units wilh the upper unit
occupying the top 2 tloors. Above the top windows in the tower will be a backlil sileen with a hlackbitd
scene cut out ol il.

Blackbird Lofts and Artist Studios

When completed this summer, Blackbird Lofts will be the

first newly c0nstructed building in the 6th Ward on Butler

Street since the I 960s. The 35 000 squareJoot red brick

building with a simple bufl striping will anchor the cor

ner area 0f the western entrance of the Lawrenceville neigh

borhood (361h St ) complementing the historic character of

Butler St. As part 0f an ongoing revitallzation, Black-

bird Lofts will add to the vitality of this urban neioh-

borhood and it wiil be the first mixed use building in

the area designed to be LEED certilied.

0n the ground fioor, Blackbird Artist Studios will occupy

two-thirds of the retail space while a courtyard facing the

street could be used as an outdoor cafd or restaurant seat-

ing area. The second floor will house seven unrts, from

830 square feet to 1675 square feet, with eight more units

with mezzanine and terraces on the third floor Underground

parking in a 10,000 square f00t space will be available.

Developed by Blackbird Devel0pment LLC, a project ol

Artists and Cities, Inc., the site was Iirst recently 0btained

by the Province of St. Augustine lVonastery, Capuchin 0r-

der. lt was optioned to the Lawrenceville Corporation and

then purchased by Blackbird Developmentwho worked with

the community to add residential and artist space.

All of the detailing on the building, fr0m the railings 0n the

French doors t0 the terraces and canopies, will be steel

assemblies of Stradas design

S0UARE F0OTAGE: 35,000 plus 10,000 garage/basement

EST C0ltllPLET|0N DATE: Summer 2005

CLIENT: Blackbird Development LLC

PR0JECT TEAI\i:John A. It/artine, AlA, Alan J. Cuteri, AlA,

Sean Beasley, Assoc. AIA

GENEBAL CONTRACT0B: Sota Construction

C0NSULTANTS: Steven Winter - energy modeling
Lovorn Engineering - commissioning
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The main living space ol this sustainable house is elevated 12 teet to capture breezes and natural shade.

Room to Roam

You could say this place, with a completion date of early summer, is already going to the

dogs.

The sustainable four-component project in West Deer Twp was designed for a couple and

I 0 German Shepherds, not necessarily in that order. The wlfe is a breeder who will use the

40-acre site for dog training and competition. From the tower with its apartment suite and

viewing platform, she can overlook the "amazing" site, says lKlV architect Sonny Sanlari.

He exp lai ns that the lower was o rig i nal ly part of the 3,000 sq uare foot

main house. During design development, the architects suggested

moving it to take advantage of the site. Now it will serve as a gateway

to the property as people-or dogs, as the case may be-approach
from the woods.

The tower, main house and the kennel (with plans for the fourth bui ld-

ing for an indoor swimming pool and music room) are being con-

structed of board-formed c0ncrete, white cedar and rooi of

galvalume-all in a neutral and earthy cedar gray palette meant t0

mimic the native winter landscape.

Water from the roof wil be captured, stored in underground tanks

and treated for primary use in the main house as well as the kennels.

An existing well will act as the secondary source for water if needed.

Other sustainable features include triple glazed windows by Loewen, radiant floor heating,

geothermal systems for hot and cold water for the floor and air conditioning, and circulat-

ing fans. FSC-certified American cherry wood, the most dimensionally stable for radiant

floor systems, from Kane, PA will be used.

Not that the German Shepherds will notice but the solar orientation of the house will be

evident by the massing on the north, which is relatively ciosed. The south is open to views,

light and heat from the sun. Native materials such as Pennsylvania blue-

stone are bei ng used i n the c0u rtyard as wel I as the i nteri or of the house.

A balcony in the middle of the house wi I I separate the private from pub-

lic areas.

With the courtyard scheme of the main house, the all-glass faqade will

allow for maximum heat from the sun in the winter while shading de-

vices will cool things down in the summer. To capture breezes and natural

shade, the main living space is being elevated l2 feet. lt all adds up to

a unique and wonderful retreat for owners and those lucky dogs.

PROJECI TEAIV: lVike ti/arcu, AlA, Jim Taylor, AlA, LEED Accredited,

Sonny Sanjari, LEED Accredited, lVargaret Cannell, AIA

GENERAL C0NTRACT0R: Clearview Project Services Company

,}Ea::#d#ffi* I

Located on a 40-aue site in West Deer Twp., this house is one ol tour structarcs including the tower below and a planned huilding lor indoor pool and music roon.
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The challenge lor the site planning, says architect Kevin Wagstall, AIA was lilting 40 units on a deep but not large lot, with a 161eel grade change lrom west to east,
without having garages lace the street.

The Reserue at Summerset

Summerset at Frick Park, a new community that will eventually contain /13 homes, is

transforming abandoned steel slag heaps in the City of Pittsburgh into a new traditional

neighborhood overlooking reforested hillsides and an expanded Frick Park. Like other

memorable Pittsburgh neighborhoods, Summerset has tree-lined streets with sidewalks,

raised front lawns to porches, and a variety of housing options. Gently sloping streets ofler

dramatic views to the surrounding landscape and the Monongahela River,

The Reserve at Summerset consists of lorty new market-rate rental townhouses arranged

in multiple groups fronting two streets and delining two landscaped pedestrian courtyards

that extend into the deep lot. Units have an integral basement garage, important from a

marketing standpoint, screened from the street trvith access lrom the rear by an alley. The

brick and cement-bard siding rental units, ranging from a one-bedroom "garret" apart-

ment t0 two and three bedroom townhouses, are compatible with the high-end houses

across the alley that sell lor $300-700,000.

Designed for high energy efficiency, each unit has very low air infiltration and underwent

blower door testing through IBAC0S the Pittsburgh-based nonprofit.

An unusual aspect of the interiors is that they're designed for two adults such as grad

students, who are not family. Consequently, there are two full bedroom suites with bath

that are of equal size,

ARCHITECTS: Leonard Perf ido, AIA and Kevin Wagstaff , AIA

C0NTRACT0R: l\4istick C0nstruction Company
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@RAIUD AIiIARD, Residential Architect A.Aogazine, Februory 2005

House on a Pond in Maine

Situated on a heavily wooded low lying property on a pond in lMaine, this three-season

house is understated in form in keeping with the tradition of rustic cabins on ponds. Four

primary components to the house include: the anchoring cast-in-place concrete founda-

tion, an exposed wood frame structure, a sheltering galvalume roof, and a thin skin of

glazing and siding. lVaterials are ordinary and readily available

Due to the low site, the first floor was raised five feet above grade t0 improve the view.

This is about making a sequence 0f experience that celebrates the pr0cess of arriving

and passing through the house, out to the deck and down the ramp to a small beach.

ARCHITECTS: Alan Weiskopf, AIA and Kevin Wagstaff, AIA

This understated hut visually striking house rcceived the Grand Award trom
Residenlial Architect as this nagazine was going to press.

t

. i:raai&
il

A maior part ol the architectural expression is lhe exposed woodirame structurc of lhe interior ol lhe house.
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The Pirrung McGann Residence
Everything New is 0ld Again

The best compliment owners of this Victorian house

receive is: "What a fantastic restorationl" Although

the style is true Second Empire, the c0nstructi0n

is-surprise-new. Inside is 3200 square feet ol

contemporary space with a kitchen-family room

combo, radiant heat floors and modern

mechanicals-nott0 menti0n 1 1 window seats and

a suite for the couple's daughters on the third floor

in the mansard

The budget was tight in the $350 000 project, said

architect Roy Penner, AlA. Another surprise: they

used standard materials in everything, including

brackets, molding, and porch railings. Fourfullylin-

ished floors house everything from an office and

guest bedroom to a dark room and archive room in

the basement f 0r the wife s family records which date

back to pre-Civil War,

In keeping with the old-house look, Penner tucked

it into the four-acre site amidst existing mature trees

and landscaping. A great success, the house was

featured on a PBS show on reproduction houses.

featu re

Ilream Big, Build Loca!

"This house is about 'interaction'," says its architect Paul

Smith, who was with Burt Hill atthe time. "We have woven

form, space, light and city to elevate the experience of daily

lile. We not only wanted a dramatic view of the city - we

wanted it t0 envelop you and your senses."

That it does. This one-of-a-kind aluminum and olass house

is on a site that olfers sensational views of the city it helps

celebrate. 0rganized around an outdoor terrace, the three-

story house reveals sweeping views while allowing for pri-

vacy from the neighborhood. 0wners Peter Karlovich, a

Pittsburgh native who founded then sold a Pittsburgh high-

tech company that netted him a fortune, and Steve Herforth,

his partner, designed the house in part to showcase the

talent here in Pittsburgh, from Kolano Design to res0urces

from Perlora, Weisshouse, Tile & Design and Kitchen De-

sign Center,

The result is a local sensation.

Taking full advantage of the lot perched on 207 Bailey, the

wrap-around house allows for great views from a number

of vantage points. The owners' favorite view is the cross-

view from Herforths office in the first wing. lt takes in the

courtyard below with the infinity pool, hot tub and in-

g rou nd fi re p its, and the I ivi ng area wi ng beyond that. Du r-

ing a party-and there are many; the 25-room house ac-

commodates 400 comfortably-they can see three levels of

the living area as well as the courtyard alive with activity.

Peter and Steve were both very hands-on in the project,

from designing the house inside-out to achieve its many

goals, to being on-site every day. "They were extraordi-

nary in their willingness to explore diflerent ideas," says

Smith. Thats re{lected in this Smart House, a technologi-

cal wonder that houses no less than eight miles of wiring

to monitor temperature, security, and iighting Ir0m eight

different touch-screens. Eleven sets of blinds lower and

raise automatically to control sunlight. ln the kitchen the

"lcebox" with its drop-down computer screen offers T.V,

radio, and lnternet-plus a wireless keyboard that can be

washed in the nearby sink. lt is a home, says Smith, that

periectly matches the clients needs and lifestyle. With its

completion in April of 2004, the owners have generously

opened their creati0n t0 friends, family and a number of

arts and political organizations. The environment is com-

pletely flexible in how the owners use and respond to it.

So while it just could be the best party house in town, its

completely comfortable for the two owners once the

guests depart.

Sure, they could have built a dream house anywhere in the

world. But they chose to stay here, "Steve and Peteis de-

cision to stay in and participate in this city's life will surely

impact the luture ol Pittsburgh," Smith offers. We think it

al ready has.

Allhough it looks like it's heen therc l0r nany decades, this Second Empire Victoilan beauty is actually
new construction.
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"This terrace becomes ils heart - I love how people inleract, auoss the courtyad, on all three occupied levels. This house succeeds in many ways," says architect
Paul Smith.

ABCHITECT: Paul Smith and Jean Cardone

INTERI0R DESIGNER: Jon Withrow & William K0lan0,

Kolano Design-space planning, furniture, f inishes,

electif ral and lighting layouts/speclf ications

GENERAL CONTBACTOR: HavriIIa Construction

LIGHTING: LaFace lVcGovern

HVAC: J A. Sauer

W00DW0RKING: PC. Woodworking, Patrick Herforth

(Monongahela)

AUTOIVATION WIRING. IVGM Automation

This litestyle-indulgent house includes everything
lrom an eleganl all-wood wine ruon l0 twl saunas
and a workout room, dance lloor and DJ booth.
And that's just lhe gruund lloor.
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What was once a tight square kitchen is now an expansive kitchen/family room/
ollice area (nol shown) with the elinination of a lew walls. The owner greaily
appreciates the efficiency ot the kilchen and enioys working in the new space.

AN ARCHIIECI rO LEAD rHE WAYs
How homeowners benefit from hiring architects

featu re

% & ;p 
hen Rochelle and lVarcus Eubanks found the home of their dreams, it

AF &F was more of a dream than a home, The 100-year-old Arts and Crafts style

W W house had almost everything they were looking for, but had been empty

for 5 years and was in desperate need ol renovation. "We thought that we could, with a few

alterations, make the house into a livab e space for us," recalls Rochelle, a nurse, student

and mother of two. After going on a walkthrough with a contractor to get an idea of the cost

of the project, it became clear that they would need to consult an architect to discuss some

design concepts. So they called the Renovation lnformation NetworksM (RlN), a program of

the Community Design Center of Pittsburgh (CDCP) to sign up for a two hour, in-home

consultation with an architect.

They were matched with Mary Cerrone, AlA, who, after an initial consultation through RlN,

was hired to help them put their design ideas for the kitchen and bathroom to paper. "lVary

fit into our plans because she was willing to help us with specific areas, and had a feel for

what we wanted the house to be when it was finished. She let us know what was possible

and what wasn't, and how to get to the end point," says Rochelle.

Pittsburghs residential architecture lends tremendous character to its neighborhoods. A

short walk through the East End will reveal stunning examples of ltalianate, Four Square,

Greek Revival, Victorian and Arts and Crafts homes, many of which retain the impo(ant

details that identify that particular style For a community with many older homes, ouid-

ance from a design professional on how lo invest wisely in a renovation project is a price-

less resource. Unfortunately, many homeowners proceed with renovations without first

consulting an architect, and the results can be detrimental to the home and community.

Throughout Pittsburgh's historic neighborhoods the evidence of poor renovation deci-

sions is obvious: bricked-in and ill-fitting replacement windows, the ugly "scars" left be-

hind when porches are torn from fagades. These

renovation mistakes can be costly to the home-

owner, and reduce property values for the neigh-

borhood as a whole. lt/oreover, the quality of life

inside the house can suffer from poor planning and

disregard oi the origrnal "flow" of the space.

And that is just the bio picture. 0n a sma ler scale,

many wel l-meaning homeowners who are interested

in historically sensitive renovations just don't know

where to access the design resources they need, or

that those resources exist at all. Something as

straightforward as choosing paint colors lor a Vic-

torian home can be daunting without a palate or a

"For us, the architect

was essential. We

had a good idea about

what we wanted to

do, but I don't think

you realize how many

choices you have to

make in the process."

_ ROCHELLE EUBANKS,

RIN CLIENT

By Tara ltlerenda Connunity Design Center of Pittsburgh
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professi0nal to guide you. Then there is the hectic pace of a renovation prolect, combined

with the vast number of decisions to be made, which can overwhelm any well-meaning

homeowner into making hasty decisions that may compromise the original integrity ol the

home. Hiring an architect t0 help with the multiple design choices can alleviate a great deal

of the pressures that arise in residential renovation projects. "l could call IMary] to bounce

ideas off of her when I was making decisions," says Rochelle. "She would offer opinions,

like choosing the European style radiators, which tiles to use in the bathroom, and Iiguring

out what materials would work with the overall idea of the project, She was very, very

resou rcefu L "

A year and a half after she called the Renovation lnformation Networksrr looking for the

advice of an architect, Rochelle Eubanks sips coffee in her sunlit dining room. adjacent to

a stunning and completely rebuilt kitchen and sunroom. Her dog Sealy sleeps peacefully

in a rattan chair by the patio door, also part of Mary's plan for the dining area. "lr/ary helped

guide us through the thought process 0n how we function in the kitchen. She designed the

kitchen layout, which we are thrilled with," she says. An investment of over 9300,000 has

resulted in the Eubanks dream home becoming a reality, and they couldn't have done it

without the help of an architect. "For us, the architect was essential," says Rochelle. "We

had a good idea about what we wanted to do, but I dont think you realize how many

choicesyouhavetomakeintheprocess. lthelpstohaveasmanypeopleasyoucantrust

involved in the process, but an architect definitely to lead the way."

Benovation lnfornation NelworlfM needs the involvenent of Pittsburgh's architect, tand-

scape architects and interior designers to neet the residential design needs of our con-

nunities. To becone a volunteer rn our program, or to learn nore about the prograns and

services ol the CDCP contact Tara l,\erenda, Pragran Cllrdinatar, at 41 2-3gl -4333.

fhe master bedroom was updated with a new masler bath and walk-in closet.
The original tile lircplace mantel was rcstored and lloors were relinished
ueating a lresh and appealing space.

Columns N,4arch 2OO5 -1 5

To create an open loft space, lhey removed walls and ceiling to make a new,
higher ceilng that lollows rallers.

Side doors, belore and alter

Ad jacent to the kitchen/lamily room is the sunruom, part of the smatt addition
that nade a big impacl.

ii
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L----- The Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission recently awarded Astorino an open-

end, two-year engineering services contract to perform mechanical, electrical, plumbing

(MEP) design and construction services for a variety of building projects rn the Western

part of the state (districts one, two and three),

JSA ffchitecture Planning Engineering and lntefior Designwas selected as l\4aster

Architects for Admiral Wilson Boulevard Commercial Corridor in Camden, New Jersey,

The 634,000+ sf project, developed with New Markets, LLC and the City of Camden is a

combination of neighborhood and destination retailers, top-notch commercial and light

industrial applications and residential units to collectively transform the locati0n into a

unique destination.

Mistick Construction was awarded the c0ntract t0r ren0vations to Robert Morris Universitys

John Jay Center. The renovations include four presentati0n classrooms and laboralories

Ior engineering, chemistry, physics, microbiology, anatomy and physiology. Ihe current

ballroom wil be redesigned to include a second floor mezzanine with laculty of{ices. The

architect for the project is L. Bobert Kimball & Associates.

Massaro Corporation is providing general construction services {or a 53-room, four-story

addition to 0glebay Park's Wilson Lodge located in Wheeling, WestVirginia. Massaro was

also awarded two projects on the University ol Pittsburgh campus: a ventilation system

upgrade at the Chevron Science Center and a four-story, 50,000 sf laboratory classroom

addition to Pitts Clapp, Langley and Craw{ord Halls. Massaro is also completing an inte-

rior renovation t0 Magee Women's Hospitals Radiology lmaging Suite.

L. Diersen, Assoc. AlA, as an architectural

Eckles Architecture, lnc. has hired Fredelick G. Watts, AlA, as project manager/

architect and Russell R, 0ft, Jr. PE. as engineering studio manager, Brian L. Fulkerson has

joined the Construction Administration Department

Zarro & Associates is now UrbanUiew lnc. Historic & Ecological Architec-

turs Resealch - llesign - IUlanagement. The lirm will continue to contribute to

environmental sustainability by focusing on restoration, renovation and rehab of urban

structures.

Apostolou Associates recently hired Stephen Connell as a designer

The Master Builders'Association of Western Pennsyl-

vania hired Jon O'Brien as director of communications. ':

Bernadette Shawgo, lormer MBA Controller, will f ill

the newly created position ol director oI commit-

tee administration.

Cadnetics has hired Billie Pordash as Director of Admin-

istrative Services/Marketing.

E
Jeffiey D. tight AlA, of Eckles Atchi-

tecture, lnc.,has joined the AIA Pitlsbutgh Legisla.

tive Committee. I\4r. Light is lnterim president of the

newly lormed Western PA Building Enclosure Council, an

auton0m0us 0rganizati0n with support {rom the AiA, The

National lnstitute of Building Services (NIBS) and Build-

ing Environment and Thermal Envelope Council (BETEC)

For more inlormation on the Westetn PA BEC, send your

email address to BuildinoEnclosure@yahoo.com

Ted Schroeder, AlA, of BSH Arclitects, was elected

President of the Pittsburgh Builders Exchange for 2005 by

the Board of Directors on December 3,2004.

Astorino announced that lvlichael G. Zeuger and Dennis

R. Scarfo passed the National Council on Oualifications

lor Lighting Prolessionals (NC0tP) Liqhting Certiticatior

examination to earn the

prestigious Lighting Cer-

tilication (LC)

I Brlsiness Briefs
I

I > Strada has hired Matthew

intern.

G
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Professional [ngineering Servires

in Atoustits [, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental lmpact Stud ies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265.2000 P i tts b u r g h

www.ac0ustics-vibrations.com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick, PA 15024

Edward A. Shriver, Jr., AlA, of Stlada, recently served

on an Urban Land lnstitute (ULl) advisory panel to dis-

cuss the revitalization of the Eastern lvlarket neighborhood

in Detroit, l\41 (pictured above). Eastern Market is the his-

toric center of food distribution in the Southeastern region

o.f It/ichigan, and includes wholesale distribution, a public

farmers market in operation for over 1 00 years, and retail/

entertainment that has grown up around the food industry.

The Westmoreland Conservation Education Center build-

ing, a 120 year-old barn that has been c0nverted into an

office classroom lacility lor the conservation district in

2002, has been included in a newbookentitled: ]ld Barns-

New Hones. A Showcase ol Architeclural Conversions

published and recently released by Schiffer Glance and

Associates was the architect for this prolecl.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering and lnte-

tior Design announced the naming ol the following em-

ployees as LEED Accredited ProfessionalsrM by the United

States Green Building Council (USGBC): Richard

0ziemblowsky, AlA, Jenniler L. Lindemuth and Ernest

Joy

I
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AIA PITTSBURGH'S 4TH ANNUAL CONTINUING EDUCATION CCNFERENCE

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

MARCH 1l-1 8,2005
UNION TRUST BUILDING

KEYNOTET GOVERNOB THOMAS J. VILSACK OF ,OWA
"Renaissance and Renewah Piltsburgh's Heritage and Future"

A Pittsburgh native who grew up in Squirrel Hill, Governor Vilsack retains a deep appreciation and respect for

our region's heritage that is rooted in a strong work ethic, enduring neighborhood prlde, and civic

responsibility. As a product of this environment, the Governor understands the character and leadership that

has enabled Pittsburgh to renew and redefine itself through two Benaissances. ln his own political career, he

has applied those virtues together with a strategic vision and clarity of purpose t0 position lowa for growth

and progress in the twenty-first century. Governor Vilsack created an agenda of pr0grams that re-asserted

the importance of education, jobs-creation, quality of life, and economic growth for his state.

"His success and insights are relevant to our region as we confront the problems of a decaying downtown,

urban sprawl, an aging infrastructure and diminished tax base," says Tom Briney, AIA of Astorino. "And

especially as we create a blueprint for our own region and its livability."

Vilsack received a bachelor's degree from Hamilton College in Clinton, New York in 1972, and received a law

degree from Albany Law School in 
.1975. 

He was elected mayor of l\,4t. Pleasant, lowa in 1987, and was

elected to the lowa Senate in 1992 ln 1998 he became lowa's first Democratic govern0r in more than 30

years, and was re-elected t0 a second four-year term in 2002. 1.5 AIA/1ES LUs

Thomas J. Vilsack

I



TRACK 1:

Creating a Blueprint
for the Region

THURSDAY, MARCH T7

SESSI0N 1 B:30 - 10:00 Att/

Award Winning Architecture in Pittsburgh
Stephen L. 0uick, AIA Derkins Eastman

t.5 AIA/CES LUs

SESSI0N 2 10:30 Ari/ - N00N

Allegheny Countys Comprehensive Plan

Lynn Heckman and I\,4arilyn Gelzhiser, Planning

Division, Allegheny County Department of

Economic Development t s A:A/CES LUs

SESSION31:00-230Prr/
The Future of Pittsburgh s Hillsides
Stepl-er L 0u ck AlA, Perk ns Eastnan

1,5 AIA/CES LUS

SESSI0N4 300-4:30Plv
The American lndian Housing lnitiative:
Bridging Education and the Prolession
Under the Big Sky

Scott Wing. PSU School of Architecture &

Landscape Architecture 1 5 AIA/CES LlJs

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

SESSI0N 5 i0 30 Alr/ - N00N

The State ol Pittsburgh
IVloe Coleman, lnstitute of Politics,

University of Pittsburgh 1.5 AIA/CES LUs

SESSION 6 1:00 - 2:30 Plt/

Lessons of Livable Communities
Kate Schwennson, FAIA, and David Downey, CAE.

Assoc. AlA, AIA National t s AIA/cES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 7 3:00 - 4.30 Plr/

Redevelopment of the LTV Coke Works
Site, Hazelwood - Panel Discussion with:
Henry S. Beukema, l\,4cCune Foundation,

Donald Carter, FAIA, Urban Design Associates,

Bill Stephenson, Begional lndustrial Development

Corporation 0f Southwestern Pennsylvania.

1.5 AIA/CES LUs

&mrrys sdp re 33.&smswffirffiS &&sm
TRAGK 2:
Moving flour Practice
Into the Future

THURSDAY, MARCH 17

SESSI0N 1 B:30 - 10:00 Alt/

Should lStart My Own Design Firm? -
Panel Discussion with:Edward Shrivel AlA,

Strada, Daniel Rothschild, AlA, Bothschild Doyno

Archltects, Dutch l\,4acDonald, AlA, EDGE studio,

Paula R [Vlaynes, AlA, l\.4aynes Associates

Architects 1.5 A:A/CES LUs

SESSI0N 2 10:30 Alv - N00N

Crimes & Misdemeanors: Everyday Ethics
Violations Occurring in Your Oflice
Thomas J. Briney, AlA, Astorino

1 5 A|A/CES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 3 1:00 - 2:30 Plv

Construction Administration: Proiect Delay -
How is fhis My Fault?

Bobert J. Bay, Esq , Burns, White & Hickton, LLC

and 0uintin Kittle, Assoc. AlA, Perkins Eastman

1 5 AIA/CES LUs IHSW)

SESSI0N4 300-4:30Plrr
Protecting Your lntellectual Property
John P Sieminski, Esq., and Chad A. Wissingel Esq

Burns, White & Hickton, llC t 5 A:A/CES LUs

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

SESSI0N 5 10:30 Al\i - N00N

Are Your Contract Documents Living a

life ol Their 0wn?
Ronald Dellaria, CSl, Astorino t.s A:A/CES LUs IHSW)

SESSION6 100-230Prr/
Learn From Someone Else's Experience:
Design Professional Litigation in the Past

Two Years David J. Hickton, Esq , Roberr J. Bay,

Esq., and tVichael J. Cremonese, Esq., Burns, White

& Hickton, llc t.5 A:A/CES LUs IHSW)

SESSI0N 7 3:00 - 4.30 Ptv

Management of Electronic lnlormation
in Your Practice John P Sieminski, Esq., Burns,

White & Hickton, LLC and 0uintin Kittle, Assoc AlA,

Perkins Eastman 1 5 A\A/CES LUs IHSW)

Contact AIA Piasburgh for registTation inforruation
4 1 2-47 1 - 9 548 . 7,Dl,D7,D.aiapgb.org

TRAGK 3:
New Technolory for
Today and Tomorrow

THURSDAY, MARCH I7

SESSI0N I B:30 - 10:00 Alt/

High Perlormance Schools: Where Are
We Headed? Bobert J Kobet, AIA

t.5 A\A/CES LUs (HSW)

SESS]ON210:30-N00N
Technology Systems Engineering: Trends in

Safety Security and Communications
Chuck Urso, PE, and lVike lMason, LLI Engrneering

1 5 AtA/CES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 3 1:00 - 2:30 Ptv

MasterFormat 2004 Changes

Ken Hercenberg, Assoc. AlA, RTKL Associates lnc

| 5 A|A/CES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 4 3:00 - 4:30 Pl\,4

Project Resource Manual
Ken Hercenberg, Assoc. AlA, BTKL Associates lnc

1 5 A\A/CES LUs (HSW)

FRIDAY MARCH 18

SESS|ONs l0:30-N00N
Changing the Way We Work: Generating
Construction Documents Through 3-D

Modeling lr/artin Schmid, Autodesk Building

Systems lndustry Expeft 1.5 AIA/CES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 6 1:00 - 2:30 Plr/

Expanding the Possibilities: lntegrating
Building Systems Through 3-D Modeling
Bick Bundell, AlA, Autodesk Senior Product

IVlarketing [t4anager t 5 A:A/CES LUs (HSW)

SESSI0N 7 3:00 - 4:30 PM

Benchmarking the Application ol Building
lnlormation Modeling Bepresentative from Burt

Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

t.5 AtA/CES LUs (HSW)

EUILO PITISBURGH COIKIAII. PAIIY

Dilnks and Hors d'oeuvrcs

Ihursday, March 17,4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Union Tru$ Building
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fhe Righf lhcrterierls
<) Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

. Aestheticolly Voluoble -r"d"'@l i) Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Weiy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

We Build For Life

For answers to yoLtr masonry questions, call 1 -B0O-lN4l-09Bll.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph (721\ 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-4963

btrimble@imiweh.org
www.imiwreb.org

Architect - Londmorks Design Asorioles

Developers - Grislion Housing ond Rolph A. folbo lnt.

This 28,000 s.{. former srhool wos converled into 25 olfordoble independent llving residences

for Senion. Developed wilh HUD 202 funds, this odoplive use proied hos resuhed in on

exhemely well detoiled ond energy efficienl propedy whi& repeds lhe hislork fobric o{ the

originol building.

$ oX:\ ffi::r::rffi::il:?''"
E@EmS (onlocl us ol: 412-766-4530

ry

feann lnternational Masonry lnstitute

PROJE(TS OF MERIT
Creedmoor Court Retirenenl Residence

At ocalt d Sulldsr.
and Contn tort, lnc.

knnsylvanla
Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obrupo.org

AB( of Weslern Pennsylvonio members
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AIA ACTIUITIES
IVARCH 4, FRIDAY

AIA Gommunications Gommiltee Meeting
Noon al the Chapter office. All members are welcome.

412-471-9548

I/ARCH B TUESDAY

AIA Pitts[urglr Board Meeting, 5 p.m, at the

Chapter oflice. All members are welcome.

412-471-9548

IVIARCH 17.]8, FRIDAY- SATURDAY

Build Pittsburgh
Two days of continutng education at The Union
Trust Building Check out pages 1B-19 tor more

information! Please call AIA Pittsburgh with any
questions 41 2-471 -9548

Columns March 2OO5 21

AR0Utrt0 T0wil
MABCH 23, WEDNESDAY

ASl0 Prolessional llevelopment Program, 6 p,m.

at Klavon Desion Associates, Inc., 915 Penn Avenue

(downtown). Topic: LandscapeDesign. Formore
inlormation contact Jennifer Lindemuth at 412-953-
1 005 or JLi ndemuth@jsa-architects.com.

ffi
MARCH 3, THURSDAY

2005 Sheet Metal lndustry l{ight, Robert

Wasilewski - SMACNA Nalional, Amir l\4assihzadeh,

PE - Rheinzink America, lnc., and Chip Pinkham, PE,

AIA - Hheinzink America, lnc. will be presenting at the
David L. Lawrence Convention Center. The event will
begin with a reception at 5pm. There is no cost to

attendess. For more inlormation or to BSVP please

contact Elaine Coppler or James Strother at

Elaine@smacnawoa,org. 1 AIA/CES tU.

Upeomir$ Issues

APRI[:

fuchitects Design

Their Own Homes

We re especially interested in

NEW CONStTUCtiON,

MAY:

The Greening of Schools

From rehabs to building new districts are

learning that green features pay off.

Architects' Sketches

Please send electronic files or

copies of your sketches to

the editor

Contact the editor Tracy Certo,

at 41 2-563-71 73 or at

tcerto@adelphia.net

SUBMIT YOUR WORK TO GOIUM]{S!

BRIDG[5 constructed the uwurd winning New (ommuniry (hurch, whith wcs presented wifi Ihe
Aword o{ Meril on Februury 26,2005 ot AB(t 32'd Annuol [xrellente in (onstrudion dinner bonquel.
Ihis proiett wos by for one of rhe mosl rhollenging for BRlDGts wilh ob$orles induding bridge
(onrlrudion from fie rood ro rhe churrh, houling in new fill due ro weilond condifions snd 

-

with$onding four hurrirones, (horley, franrcs, lvsn and Jesnne.trom design concepilo finol
ronslrudion. the BRlD0t5 teom works closely wifi the owner/developer, orrhited, ond engineer
providing. informed proied support in o voriety of morkets induding heolthcore, high tethnology,
reloil, induslriol, inslilulionol ond commerriol.

fo put the BRIDGES team to work on your proiecl, contocl as today!

Arrhiled: Desmone & Assorioles Archiletls

PROJE(TS OF MERIT

Asocirt d Buildcr
and C6ntracto6, lnc.

Western
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.okwpo.org

Associoled Builders snd (onlroclon

of WPA members support Apprentice

lroining in [orpentry, [lertrkol, Sheet

Metol cnd Sprinkler Fifiing to insure

quolily work ond roreer developmenl

for employees.

BRIDGES pbt

:tl



I AttEGHEI{Y CO]ISIRUCTIOl{

GRoUB rl{C.-
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgevil e, PA 15017

PHONE: 4 l 2-221 -0500 FAX: 41 2-221 -01 88

CoNTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Co m mercia I / C onstruction ma nagem ent
Exteilil / Generul / lndustrial / lnteridt
Benovatiqns / Prc-engineered Metal
Buildings / Certfiied DBE/ltlBE

I BBIItGESf

1 300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 32'l'5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Brldges/Gus lVarquaft

WEB SITE: www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Con nercial / Constructi on ma nag e ne nI
Exte ilot / G e ne ral / I ndustri a I / I nteri o r
Benovations

I BURCHtGI( C0]{SrRUCTl0l{ G0., ll{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[/AlL: burchick@burchick.com

WEB SITE: www.burchick.com

Chn merci a I / Construction ma nagem ent

Genenl / lndustial / lnteilot / nenovati|ns

I R.E. CRAWFORD GO]ISTRUCTIOlI

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PHONL: /24-274-5000 F Ax 7 24-27 4-2323

C0NTACT: Iom Chunchick

E IVIAIL: l0mchunchick@recrawl0rd.c0m

ComnerEial / Construction managenent
Genenl / lnteilor / Benovations

r J0Hlt DEIGEWA & S01{S, lllc.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0 Box 158

Bridgevllle, PA 1501 7-01 58

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 F Ax. 412-257 -4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SITE WwW,dEKIEWA,COM

Ge neral co nstructi 0n / Constru cti o n

Ma nag e ment / Desi g n-Build / D eve I opn ent

Seruices

ttllARI(IIPI.ACI

I

ALISTING0FAREAC1NTBACT1RSANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfrrminthisdrrectary,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548.

I IIY]IAMIC BUItOIlIG CORPORATIOlII

51 Pennwood P ace, Sulte 200

Warrendale, PA 1 5068

?fiANE: 724-112-9020 FAX: 724-772 5774

C0NTACT: Judith Nadeau

E IVAIL: jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.c0m

Con nerci a I / C0 n$tru cli on ma nage nent
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot Renovati0ns

Multi-Family

r FrYillr C0ltsTRUCTlol{
600 Penn Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 41 2-243-2483 FAx. 412-243-7925

C0NTACT: Gemrna Klrwan

E-[/AlL: gkirwan@f lynn-c0nstructi0n.c0m

WEB SITE: www.llynn-constructi0n.com

Co mme rc ial / C onstruction manag em e nt
G eneru I / I nleilot / ne novati ons

I GEIIERAt IT{IIUSIBIES'

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charler0l, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483'1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACI D0nald lvill, divill@genindustries.c0m

WEB SITE: wwrry.genindustr es.com

D esign -Bu i ld/C0 mm erc ial Build i ng

Contnctots

r HARCHUCT( Co]{STBUGTI0l{ C0., l]{C
4203 Route 66, Bullding ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PHONE: (/24) 727 -3700 F Ax: \724) 727 -2804

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Co mmerc ia I / Construction managem ent
Extei ot / G enen I / lndusbi a I / lnteilot
Renovations

I A. R|GHABII l(A0ll{, ll{G.t
3875 0 d Wllliam Penn Hwy.

lVurrysville, PA 15668

PH0NE:724-327-6694 FAX 724-733-5993

CONTACT: A, Ri0hard KaCIn. PreS.

C,n me rci a I / C0 nslrucli on m a nag e ne nt
Ge n en I / lnduslil al / Beside ntia I

r KUSEVICH COI{IRAGI!}IG, I]IG.

3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

PH0NE; 412-782 2112 FAX; 412-782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-tulAlL: qkjr@kusevich.corn

WEB SITE: www.kusevich.com

Commercial / Gened / nenovations
Education

. 
ltlember of the IIASTER BUILDERS'ASS1C\AT\)N.

IIIIIenbeT of ASSOCIATED BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, INC.

r MARC0 C0ilrRACT0RS, t]{C.

100 Commonwea th Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095 0805

PHONE: 724-741-0300 x.35 FAX: 724 7 41-0335

C0NTACT: Amy Fonzi

E-[/A L: alonzi@marcoc0ntraclors.c0m

WEB SITE: www.marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

C0 m n erci a I / Constru cti 0 n ma nag em enl
lnteriot / Ren|vation / Bestaurunts / Betail

r A. MARTITII & GO,

320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-828-5500 FAX: 412-828 6488

C0NTACT: Anthony l\,4artlni

E-[/AlL: af m@amartinl gc.com

WEB S TE: www.amartinigc.com

Co mme rc ial / Co nstructi on nanag e nent
Gene n I / I ndustrial / I nteri ot
Prc-e n gin eercd m eta I b u i ld i n gs

r Mtsilcr( col{sTRUGiloilt
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PHONE: 322-1 1 21 FAX 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Thomas lVistick

Com me rci a I / C^nslrucli on manage ne nt
Exteiu / General / lnteil0r / Ben|vations
nesidential

T l{Ett0 COI{SIRUGTIOil GOMPAI{Y*

1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PHONE: 724-746-0800 FAX 724-746-1966

00NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SLTE: www.nello.net

Comme rcial / Co nstruction ma n ag e ment
Exleilot / Ceneral / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovations

r RAtM0l{00 CorasTRUClroll c0. lt{c.
131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburq, PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-837-3146 FAX: 724-837-3154

CONTACT: DaVid A, BAiMONdO

WEB SITE: WWW,IAiMONdO,COM

Aenenl Construction / Concrete / Pre-

Engineered Metal Buildings / lnteriot
Be novati ons / Con me rcial / lndustilal

I SOIA COI{STBUCTIOl{ SERVIGES 11{G.'

80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA'15202

PHONE: 41 2-766-4630 FAx: 412-766-4634

CONTACT, Ernie Sota

E-NIALL: esota@sOtaconstruct 0n.c0m

WEB SITE: www.sotaconstruot on.com

Com ne rcial / Co nstru cti on nanage menl
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilor
nenovations

I TEITGlt CO]ISIRUGIIOl{ GOBPOBATIOil*

TEDCo Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 412-276-8080 FAX: 412-276-6804

CONTACT: James T, Frantz

WEB SITE: w\4 il.tedco.com

Co mmerci a I / C \nstructi| n ma na genent

I TORRIEBO GOI{STRUGIIOl{

100 Houston Square, Suite 102

Cannonsburg, PA 153]7

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1 966

C0NTACT: Gino Torriero

E-l/AlL: gin0@t0rrier0c0nstructi0n.com

WEB SITE: wwry.t0rrieroconstruction.com

Con me rcial / Construelion manag em enl
Exteilhr / Genenl / Inteilot / Benovations

r IUR]IER COI{SIRUCIMil GOMPAilY*
Two PNC Plaza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, P A 15222-2719

PHONE: 41 2-255-5400 FAx: 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph l\,4ilicia, Jr.

Co mmerci a I / Constru cti on manage nent
General / lndustrial / lnteilor / Benovations

I WJM COilTRACTIilG, IIIG,'
P0. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE: 724 933-9136 FAX: 724-933-9147

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

E-l\,4AlL: wg0rmley@connfettime.net

WEB SITE:www.wjmc.net

Con me rc ial / Constructi 0 n na na gem ent
Exteil0r / General / lndustrial / lnleilot

I VOLPATI COI{STRUCIIOil

GORPORATIOil*

250 Cury H0ll0w Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PHONE: 412-653 5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E-[4AlL] rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

C om me rcia I / Co nstructi on ma na g e m e nt

Exteilor / General / lndustrial / lnleilor
Renovalions

GBAOUATE ARCIIITEGI

Seeking versatile professional with 2-5 years

experlence We offer a competitive salary,

40] (k)/profit sharing p an, and a spirited work

envir0nment. Respond in writing to.

Radelet McCarthy Architects

1400 Arrott Building

401 Wood Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

ARCHITECT OPPORIUl{IIIES

Eckles Architecture, lnc., a firm that works primarily in educational settings, is seeking talented Architects to join their team. Eckles

Architecture, lnc. is located in New Castle (about l hour N0rth of Pittsburgh). Learn more about us at www.ecklesarchitecture.com.

A Senior-level Architect manaqes client relationships and supervises a project team to c0mplete projects within deadlines

and budget. Takes design lead in the project and coordinates project architectural/engineering design activity. Supervises the

technical staff in the production of contract documents. Familiarlty with PLANC0N project requirements is a maior plus.

Archltect grads with a few years of practical experience in educational, rellgious, healthcare, retail or other commercial

applicati0ns are als0 encouraged to apply. For confidential c0nsideration, submit resume, including salary requirements to

rchristoff@carbis.com 0r fax to (724) 658-5078.

,



Bttildittg
Excellqtce
In d e sign.. . ct afr sman ship ...pr oi e ct te annw ork...
client seryice..tneeting the challenge of a
difficult i ob...innov ation...us e of nav technology...
integration of green building technology
The Master Builders'Association salutes its contractor members who
bring excellence to the projects they build.

Congratulatiotts to the 2OO4 Building
E xcellence Ar,v ar d R e cipients :

BEST PROJEGI OUER $5 MIIIIO]I:
Center for the Creative and Performing Arts

Mascaro Construction Gompany, L.P.
[/acLachlan Cornelius & Filoni, lnc

Pittsburgh Public Schools

BEST PROJECT UTIDER $5 MIttIOII:
Washington County Family Court Center

Dick Corporation
Glance & Associates lnc Architecture + Plannrng

Washington County Authority

EXCEttEl{CE I1{ CRAFTSMAI{SHIP:
Courtyard by lVlarriott Pittsburgh Downtown

Mascaro Construction Company, L.P.
Perf ido Weiskopf Architects

0xlord Development Company/Penn Avenue Hotel Limited Partnership

DES!GI{/BU!I.D:
C0R0 Center for Civic Leadership Pittsburgh Terminal Buitding - Southside
Jendoco Gonstruction Gorporation
Renaissance 3 Architects

Pittsburgh Terminal Properties

Master Builders'Association of Western PA
2270 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 1520.5
(472) 922-3972
wruwmbawpa.org

WES"IEfiN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF



I ALtEil & SHARIFF CIIRPORAIIO]I

700 R \ier Avefue. Su 1e 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

pHONE (4r2) 322-9280 r-AX (412) 322'9281

C0NTACI Anlhony E. Irlo inaro. PE.

Consulling / Electrica I / Mecha nica I

Telecommunications

r BARBEB & HOFFMA}I, IIIC.
215 Execut ve Drive Sulte 202

Cranberry Twp PA'16066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAXI (724) 741-0849

C0NTACT lVichael R. lViller. PE.

E-l\4AlL BHP@barberholf man com

Consulting / Structunl

r BRACE El{GI}IEEB]ilG, IT{G,

3440 Baficock Boulevard Box 15128

P ttsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 367 7700 FAX 36/-81 7/

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttuctwal

r crvrr & E]{vlR0ilMEt{IAL
G0t{sulTAl{rs, tlrc.
333 Baldw n R0ad, Pitlsburgh. PA 1 5205

pfit'lE 412,429-2324 FAX 112-429-211 4

C0NTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Civi I / Geote chni ca I / Survey ing
Envhon me nta I / Constructi 0 n Cqnsu lti n g

Testing & lnspection / Landscape

Architecture

I GJt ETIGII{EERIl{G

1550 C0ra0p0 is Heights Roac Su 1e 340

N4oon Township PA 15108

PH]NE 412'262-1220 F Ax: 412-262-?912

00NTA0T .l0hn J. wllhelm

WEB SITE: www.cj engineerlng com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Protecti o n / Electri ca I / Tel ecom mu n i cali ons

Building Autlits / LEED Accrediled
Prolessionals

r ctAtrMAil Ellcll{EEB|ltc ASSoC., ll{G.

1340 0ld Freeport Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PHONE:412 963-6700 FAX 412-963'7211

C0NTACT Robert Rosentha

Consuiling / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Pruteclion / Electrical

r COTIWAY EIIGIIIEERII{G

investment Bu ld ng

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh. PA 15222

PH0NE /65-0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NIA0T Bob Conway

Consulting / Structural

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEfrS AND fHEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. fa include y\ur firn in this directory. call AIA Pitlsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r 00Ds0ll ElrGlllEEBrl{G, ll{c.
420 0re Chatfam Center. P tlsburgh PA 1 521 I
PH0NE:412 261 6515 FAX: 412-261-652/

CoNTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r EI{GIilEER!IIG MECHAilICS, ItIG.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh. PA 15205

PH0NET 788-3650 FAXr 787 5891

CONTACT Dane Greco Jr. PE

Te sti n g & I nspe cli o n / G eqlechn ical
Consulting / Envirunmental

Blasting Vibrations

I FAHRIIIGER, McCARIY, GREY, lilC.
1610 Golden lMi e Highway

l\,4onroeville, PA 1 51 46

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 FAx 724 733-4577

CONTACT] DaIe K. EarI

E-l\4AlL: design@fnrginc.us

Landscape Archilecturc / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

r FtBSCHilG, MARSTIILEB, RUSBARStfl

A]flt W0tF EltGtl{EEH|ilG, r}rG.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard. SLr te 250

Plttsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271 5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wo f / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted l,larsti ler PE

Consulting / flVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prulection / Electilcal
Telecommunications

r GAr CollsutTAllTs, mc.
385 East Waterlront Drive

Homestead. PA 1 5l 20-5005

PH0NE: 412 476-2000 FAX 412-476-2020

CONTACT: Anth0ny F lt4otrocco PE/PLS

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Construction

M0nil|ilng / Consulling / Envirunmenlal /
Ge|technical / Sttuclunl / hansp0fiation /
Archaeolog ica I / Sutveying

r GARVIl{ BOWABIT EilGITTEERIilG, II{C,

180 Bllmar Drive. Suite lV

Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PFaNE 412-922-444A F AN,: 412'922-3223

C0NTACT: Joseph F. Boward, PE.

E-N4AlL jboward@garvlnboardeng c0m

Geotechnical / Forensic / fe$ing &

lnspe cti 0 n / Consu lli ng / Env i rcn ne nta I

T THE GATETIT,AY EI{GII{EEBS, Il{C.
I 01 1 Alccn Street Plttsburgh PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921-4030 FAX:921 9960

C0NIACT: fose Griffin

Civil / Testing & lnspecli0n / C,nsulting
Environmenlal

I HORl{FEGI( EilGIl{EERIl{G, IIIG.

1 020 N0rth Cafa Street. P tlsburah PA I 521 5

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

CoNTACT: Rlchard W. Petrie, PE.

C o nsu lti n g / E I ectti ca I / I n$tru m e ntali on

Li g hti n g / Te I e c o m m u n i cal i o ns

r JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:412-788-1500 FAX 787 5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiC anna

Consu lti ng / Ele clri cal / Mechan i ca I
Tel e c 0mn uni cali 0ns / Com n issi 0n i ng

I THE IGCHETE GBOUP

1014 Perry H ghway Su te 100

Plttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:412-369 902C FAX 412-369-9021

1]0NTACT Ton! lvlosco c

Structurul

I t. BOBERI I(IMBAIL & ASSOCIAIES

Architects and En0ineers

CARAOPOLIS OFFICE,.

415 [,400n ClirtOn Road, Coraop0 is, PA 15108

PH0NE 412-262 5400 FAX: 412'262-3036

CONIACT Em I R Jack Lerch PE

DAWNTOWN P TSBURGH OFFICE

Frick Building Norlh l\,4ezzanine

437 Grant Street Pillsburgh, PA 15219

pH0NE 412-201-4900 FAX 412 201-2338

C0NTACT Chrlstopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www.lrkrrnball.com

Civil / Site / Waler / Wastewaler / lndo0t
Air 0uality / Environmental Sile
Assessments / Land Development

lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
Electrical / Struclural / Telecomnunica-
ti0ns / Ge|lechnical / ftansp0rtation

I LOFIUS EIIGIIIEERIITG, tLC
555 Norlh Bell Avenue, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 412-429 1396 FAX: 412-429-6474

00NTA0I: Glenn Av ck P E.

E MAI[: gavrck@loltusllc.com

WEB SITE: www.loltusllc.com

HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Prctection

S,JU ctu n I / El e ctti c a I / D ala -Te I eco n
LEED Acuedited Prolessionals in all
disciplines

I MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC.

41 3 Penn Avenue Turt e Creek, PA 1 5l 45

PH0NE 412-823 2020 FAX; 412824-1342

C0NIACT Jack G lVurray. PE

Geotechn ical / Civi I / Envi ron mental
Stuctural / Testing & lnspeclion
Forensic

I PROFESSIOIIAT SERVICES

rilousTRtEs, Nc. (Psr)

850 Pop ar Street, Plttsbur(]h, PA 1 5220

PHONE 41 2-922-400A F Ax: 412-922-4013

C0NTACT Thomas G Ali, PE.

E l,4A Lr lom a i@psiusa corn

WEB SITE: www.psjusa.com

Testi ng & lnsp ection / Consu lti n g

Envhonme nla I / oeotechn ica I

r RAY EI{GIIIEERIIIG

1841 Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15235

PHONE: 412 i95-5972 FAX 412-792 5914

CONTACI B chard A Yates PE

Consulting / Mechanical / Eleclrical
P lumb i ng / Tel e com m uni catio ns

LEED Building Design / Sustainahle

Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bu i ld i ng Commission ing

I IAYTOR SIRUCIURAT EIIGITIEERS

250 N/I. Lebanon Blvd.

P ttsbutgh. PA 1 5234

PH0NE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

C0NTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E N/Alt: pkoval@tayl0rslruclura engineers.c0m

Sttuctunl

I TOWER EIIGIl{EERIlIG

I I 5 Evergreen Heights Drjve, Suite 400

P ttsbur_t]h. PA 1 5229

PH0NE 412 931-8888 FAX 412939-2525

C0NTACTT Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

WEB SITE: WWW,eStOWET,COM

Consulling / Eleclrical / Mechanical

Te I ec| mm un i cali o ns / Susta i na b I e

Building Design / Eneryy Analysis
Bu i I d ing Co mm issi o n i n g

I TRAIIS ASS(lCIATES EIIGITIEERItIG

c0ilsurTAlrrs, rilG.
4955 Sleubenville Pike, Ste 400

Pitlsburqh PA 15205
pH0NF 4r2-490-0630 IAX 412-490-0631

CONTACI: lvark J. l\/agalotti, PE

E-lVAlL: maga Ottim@transass0clates c0m

C iv i I / C0 nsu lli n g / Tra nsportat i on

I WIIlMER EIIGIlTEERII{G, IilC.
806 Lincoln Place, Bea\/er Falls, PA 15010

PHONE: /24-847 1696 tAX 724-847 0419

C0NTACT David H. Widmer Presidenl

E l,4A L dwidmer@widmerengineerlng.com

WEB SITE: www.widmer{]ngrneers.com

Structunl / Site Developmenl / Tralfic

Engineeilng

I Y



Sin"" 1926, Eisler Landscapes has been providing western
Pennsylvania with a wide variety of landscape construction
options. see how the many diversified skils of Eisler
Landscapes can combine to construct your dream designs
and win the approval of your most valued clients.

800-420-TREE I www.eislerlandscapes.com
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CADD SERVIGES

I I(G IIRAFIII{G SERVIGES

507 West 3rd A\/enue, Dairy, PA 1 5627

PH0NE:724-694-8366 FAX:724-694-0209

C0NTACI Katrina Gray

CADD Services

r IlORMOl{I APPIIAI{GE GEI{TERS

2875 West Liberty Ave , Pittsburqh, PA 1 521 6

PH0NE: 41 2-531-9700 (South)

4l 2-369-0200 (Noilh)

FAX: 41 2-531 -5695

C0NTACT: IVichae Galvin

E-N/AlL: dacdesk@aol.com

WEB SITE: www.d0rmontappliance.com

0ver 30 bnnds ol genenl and line
appliances: Sub Zeru, Viking, Wolt, Aska,

GE, Jennah & morc. Knowledgeable

consultants 0n built-ins and ventilation.

r SEUTIGIOEY GBAPHIGS & IIESIGl{, 11{C.

605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

?H]NE 412-7 41-3777 FAX 412-7 41-2346

CoNTACT: Donna P Barger

E-lVAlL: dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com

WEB SITE: www.sewickleygraphics.c0m

Certitied WBE / Cotporate ldentity /
Collalenl / web Design and Multimedia
Ad and PR Canpaigns / Direcl Mail / Event

Planning

I ITAHTIGMPER LA]IIISCAPE

ARCHITEGIS AI{O COT{IBAGTORS

P1650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 16510

PH0NE: 814-825-3253 FAX: 814-825-0775

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Dahlkemper

E-l/AlL: diac@erie.nel

Athleti c Sp a,rls Con plexes, Env iru nm enta I
Green Design, Park and Recreation

Planning, Site Master Planning, 0rdinance

Development

r KEt{DAtt tAilDSGAPE ARCHITECIS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH0NE: 412-741-5244 FAX: 412-741-0809

C0NTACT Heather 0'Brien or Patricia Kendall

E-[/AlL: design@kenda lobr]en.com

Wonen Owned Business, Pa*s and

Beueation Planning, Estale Landscapes,

Site Mastet Planning, Sfieetscapes

FIIIE APPTIAIIGES

TAiIDSGAPE ARCHIIECTS

A L|STING 0F AREA BIJSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your t'irn in this dtrcct1ty, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r MARSHATI TYLEB RAUSCH ttc
101 Bellevue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-6455 FAX: 412-931-7i64

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-MAIL: mtr@mlr a.com

W,nan owned Business, Envirunnental
Green Design, Site Maslet Planning, Estale

Landsca pes, C onseruato ty D esi g n,

Playgruund and Educational landscapes

r PASHEI( ASSOGIAIES, ITII.
619 East Ohlo Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -6362 F Ax: 412 321 -9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-l,4AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE: www.pashekla.com

Envi run me nlal G rce n Desi g n, Hislatic
Preseruation, Pa* and Recreation

Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Strcetscapes, Uft an Planning

I IHE GATEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, IIIC.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 41 2-921 -4030 FAX: 41 2-92 1 -9960

OONTACT: JaSon JeSSO

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Environnental

I M. I. FBIIIAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT: N.4ark Friday

C0mmercial, lnduslilal, lnslitutional
M ason ry Wuk, BricvghcALimesto ne/
Granite

I FBAlilGil r1{rERloRS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

P ittsbu rg h, P A 1 5222- 47 20

PH0NE: 412-261-2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Complete proiecl and lurniture manage-

ment. Beconligunti0ns and installalions:
non-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc you authhrized Sleelcase dealet.

I MIGHAEI HARITATI PHOIOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive, Pittsburoh, PA 15317

PH0NE: i24-941 -2002 F Ax I 24-941 -2002

C0NTACT: [/lchael Haritan

E-[/]AlL: michaelharitan@veriz0n.net

WEB SITE: www.haritan.com

Creative archilecturul photognphy ot

unteriots, erterio$ and landscape design.

Building prcducts, industruil and c0rpqnte.
Digital and liln f1rmats, custqm Ninting.
Menbet: PPA Cenilied, ASMP

MASOl{RY

OFFICE FURIllIIURE

PHOIOGBAPHY

r CRAIG THOMPSIIII PHOIOGRAPHY

54/'l C0ra Srreet. Pitlsburgh. PA 15206

PH0NE: 412-661-7300 FAXI 412-661-6966

C0NTACT: Craig Thompson

E-l/AlL: craig@nidhoq net

WEB SITE: www.craigth0mps0nphoto.c0m

Architectunl lnleilol Ertetiot and

Landsca pe Pholognphy, Co ryorale,
lndustilal, public and Residential. We

pruvide both digital and cuslon prints.

r F.t. I{AUS C0MPAilY
92'1 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2-6093

PH0NE: 41 2-231 -770A F Ax: 412-231 -7 7 09

CoNTACT: l\4ike Collett

E-lVAlL: mcollett@f lhaus.com

WEB SITE: Www.IIhauS,COM

Constructi0n Managenent, Digital B&W
P il nti n g/P I ott i n g/c o py i n g/S ca n n i n g, s p e c

Books/Binding, Large & Snall Format Colot

P il nt i n g/Pl \tti n g/c o py i n g/S ca n n i n g,

Finishing Seruices including Mounting and

Laminating, Sales & Service of Equipnent
& Supplies lot the A/E/C Ma*eL Authoilzed

0CE Dealet, Adveilising Specialty ltems,

Embruidery, Screen Printing, Awails
Prugnms, Foms Prinling, Pick-uq and

Delivery

r TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS, Il{C.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh ,PA15222

PH0NET 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvarshall

Docunent Management, Digital B&W

Pl otti ng, Bl uep il nting, Spees/Bi nding,

Larye & Small Fomat Colot Copies,

M ou nti ng/La m i nali ng, Eu pp I i es, Pi cku p &

Delivety

I ATPHA Col{SUtTAl{rS lttc.
2295 Preble Avenue, Pittsburqh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -2493 FAX: 41 2-321 -8981

E-N,4AlLr rf 0rida@alpha-consultants.com

CoNTACT: Rich F orida

Bo0l analysis, lnftarcd noislurc surueys,

D es ig n, Bud gels, 0u a I ity assura nce

non itori ng, Asbeslos sa mp I i ng, F i nanci a I
life cycle cost analysis, Bool asset

evaluali0n

R00FrnG

SIGl{AGE

I BUlfiIl{G GRAPHIGS, I]IC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 412-820-2200 ext 240

FAX:. 412-820-4404

E-[/AlL: j0dy@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE: www.bunting0raphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabricatud Araphics & Signage, Custlm
Bailings & Atchitectwal Metal Wotk,

Decorative ftuss Wotk, Cold Cathode

Li ghling, Cust|m Lig hting Fixtu rcs,
Sculptwe & 3D Graphics, Cuslom

Fabilcation, Lalest Technology & Ekilled
Craltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. FI. Mtg.

Plant)

I KotAilo oEslGll
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661 9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-N/lAiL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: www.kolano.com

Design ol sign & waylinding systens,
design standards, lahicati0n packages and

contru cl adm i n istruti o n. For lac i I iti es,

corp onte, trunspoilation, e du cation,

medical, retail, government, h|spilality

GRAPHIG DESIGiI



We've totally

Oontract Doc

to offer wo

So we incorporated

pull-down

new

share, and

documents

We're releasing new software.
To release you from old fruslrations.

AIA Contract Documents

with ease. You can organize

documents by project or by

document type. And share them

on your network or through

o:mflil as either Word or PDF files.

Special dialog boxes help you

enter data quickly and accurately.

Enhanced storage and retrieval

lets you call up project data

so it can be

automatically

from AIA

eontract

can be displayed,

in a special report.

It's all here, And it's'all easy.

To learn firore or to down

new and irnproved

visit our Web site at

or call 1 -800-365-2724.



YOUR N/llSSlON , , , to work hord, moke the right decisions
ond grow your client's business,

OUR IVISSION , to build the most modern, efficient
focility possible to help your client's compony perform ot
il's peok,

Your mission is occomplished so much eosier when you
select Generol lndustries to help you build their business.

Visit www.genindustries,com to leorn more,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CO}ITRACTOBS

M c}AN WE BUILD THEIR BUSINESS Fc)R YOU?
F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BU|IDING W|TH GENERAL TNDUSTRIES. CALL DON IVILLAT 17241 483-t600

Erush Creek Commons Affbe Buildir
Architect: Scof tr(ul


